
1 8. THE V I LLANO V A N

TRACK

Never siiu'o the revival

of track and field

athletics at V^illanova

have the "Blue and
W'liite" prospects looked

hriKiiler. The liost of

sc-hool-hoy stars, and a

lar!2:e luicleus of veter-

ans, and tiie capable

direction of Coach Mere-
ihth certainly jifives

pi'oniise of a banner
yeai- on the cinder path.

X prarlire ollicially stalled after a track

on March loth. At the nieeTing- Mr.

ji/-<, .

Si)ri

n\vv\\i]{X

MeVcHlitli and ('ai)tain Plielaii addressed the men.

Coach Meredith said that every i)osition on the

team is open and every candidate will be }2:iven

more than a fair chance to make the team, but

one thing that is more essential than anything else,

is loyalty to daily practice. The coach then ex-

plained in detail all the re(iuirements for winning

a varsity letter. Captain Phelan made a plea for

sti'ict training, explaining that the fundamental

success depended on the condition of the men.

There ai'e approximately fifty candidates for

positions at the present writing and from all ap-

peai'ances the veterans will have to fight hard to

retain theii' old positions. This should bring out

the best in every man and the morale of the team

should be strengthened.

::,:'' STUDENT COUNCIL AND TRACK
.A nu'-'ting of the Student Council was held for

llu' piii-pose of chseussing the track situation. It

was shown vei-y clearly that the track team this

year will be a very I'epi'osentative team. The
roach is one of the l)est in the country. We feel

sure lli;it if gixen a chance to compete against some
laigc rolleg-e or university, tlie team will give a

good arcount of itsidf. Owing to the financial

ronditioii of the .Athletic Assoeiation. it was im-

possible to secure such a meet for tile team. Tlie

Student Council feels that in all justice to tlie

nu'!! and the coach, we should make an c>fVort

lo ariangc a big track meet. To nu>et the financial

tlemands for such a meet the Student Council has

made ari'angenients to coiuluct a dance in the

gymnasium on A])i'il '2i). E\er\- student who
wishes to see \'illanova's name on toj) will have

MO need of urging to buy a ticket. It's a grood

cause. b()\s ; get behind it.

The fii-st dual li'ack nu'et is with riiiladelpiiia

Textile College on .Api'il '2.1. Textile was beaten
1)\- the \'arsit.\- last \'eai' and with the imi)i"oved

team this \c>ar there is no great need of worry.

.All t h(> nu'u will be gixcn a chance to dis])lay tluur

wai c's in t his nu'el.

.A week following the Textile meet, tlu' leaiu

will ,i(iunie>- to Franklin Field for the Penn Relays.

Of last xcar's rcday team IJarry and IJrown are

(iM hand, while .A\il will si)ecialize in the mile atul

.Mc.Xce in the half luile. Of the new men Cole-

man. Kcdl>, .\l.\i"etus and Woods lead the pack.

Coleman, Kcdl\- and Woods wove members of the

cliampioiiship West Catholic relay team and

.\1.\ ictus comes fioiu Catludic High. These four

men ran in the Camden K. of C. meet and won the

oi)en one mile relay in fast time, almost lapping

the field. In the Osteopathy meet in Philadelphia,

they placed second to Penn in a special race. lie-

sides the relay team Coach Meredith will take

fourteen other men. Captain "Duke" Phelan in

the hundred; Cummingfs and Myretus in the high

jump. This is an event in which we should place.

Both men are exceptional jumpers with good

records. In tlie shot putt we shall be well repre-

sented by Snyder, Ilai'kens and Frank Plunkett,

who holds the Catholic League recoinl. The discus

will 1)0 taken care of by Burlington, Cerry, Mc-

Cuir, Jim Callahan and Taylor. The hammer
throw should add to our points with Snyder. Mc-

Kehey. Sullivan and Burlington doing the throw-

ing. The limber-toppers will find (^ummings,

Tolan and Callahan at the starting mark.

The other scheduled meets are Temple Uni-

versity, St. Joseph's College and the Middle At-

lantic Championships.

With the prospects so bright and the men read\'

to battle for jiositions we can look for great things

from our 192(5 ti'ack team.

The following men received the \'arsity "V"
in track for 1925:

A\il, Brown, 15arr\-, Burlington, Cicconi, J. Cal-

lahan, Cumniings, Gre/.enski, iMcGuir, J. Jordan,

AlcXee, 1). Phelan, Quinn, Snyder, Sullivan, U.

Smith. P. Smith, Migei- (manager).

Track schedule for 1926:

Philadelphia Textile. April 21.

Penn Relays, April 2;]-24.

Temple. May 8.

St. Joseph's, May 15.


